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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmay be cited asthe WholesalePrescription

DrugDistributorsLicenseAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Theeconomicinterestsof thisCommonwealthandof its wholesale

prescriptiondrugindustry will bepromotedby requiringthe licensureof
personswhoengagein the wholesaledistributionof prescriptiondrugsin
interstatecommerceunder the FederalPrescriptionDrug MarketingAct
of 1987(PublicLaw 100-293,102Stat.95).

(2) Pennsylvaniaconsumers of prescription drugs will be better
assuredof safeandeffective prescriptiondrug productsif the Common-
wealthjoins with otherjurisdictionsto requirethelicensureof all persons
whooperatefacilities fromwhichtheyengagein thewholesaledistribution
of prescriptiondrugs.
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(b) Intent.—It is theintentof the GeneralAssemblythatthis act satisfy
therequirementsof theFederalPrescriptionDrug MarketingAct of 1987. It
is thefurtherintentof theGeneralAssemblytopromotethesafetyandeffec-
tivenessof prescriptiondrug productsby requifing all personswho operate
facilitieswithin thisCommonwealthfrom whichtheyengagein the-wholesale-
distribution of prescriptiondrugs to securea licenseand meet minimum
qualityassuranceandoperationalstandardsasrequiredby thisact.
Section3. Definitions. -

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Blood.” Whole blood collectedfrom a single donor and processed
eitherfor transfusionor furthermanufacturing.

“Blood component.” That part of blood separatedby physical or
mechanicalmeans.

“Commoncontrol.” The powerto direct or causethe direction of the
managementandpoliciesof apersonor anorganization,whetherbyowner-
shipof stock,voting rights,contractor otherwise.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Drug sample.” A unit of aprescriptiondrugthatis not intendedto be

soldandis intendedto promotethesaleof thedrug.
“lntracompanysales.” A transactionor transferbetweenany division,

subsidiary,parentor affiliatedor relatedcompanyunderthe commonown-
ershipandcontrolof acorporateentity.

“License.” A wholesaleprescriptiondrugdistributorlicense.
“Manufacturer.” Any entity engagedin manufacturing,preparing,

propagating,compounding,processing,packaging,repackagingor labeling
of aprescriptiondrug.

“Prescriptiondrug.” Any humandrugrequiredby Federallaw, the act
of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, or regulationspromulgatedundereither,to
be dispensedonly by a prescription,including finished dosageforms and
active ingredientssubjectto section503(b) of the FederalFood,Drug, and
CosmeticAct (52 Stat.1040,21 U.S.C.§ 503(b)).

“Wholesaledistribution of prescriptiondrugs.” Distribution in inter-
statecommerceof prescriptiondrugsto personsother thana consumeror
patient,butdoesnot include:

(1) Intracompanysalesor joiningtogetherof five or fewerpharmacies
toplaceadirectorder of medicinefromthe pharmaceuticalmanufacturer.

(2) Thepurchaseor otheracquisitionby ahospitalor otherhealthcare
entity that is amemberof agrouppurchasingorganizationof a drug for
its own usefrom the grouppurchasingorganizationor from otherhospi-
talsor healthcareentitiesthataremembersof suchorganizations.

(3) The sale,purchaseor tradeof a drug or an offer to sell, purchase
or tradea drugby acharitableorganizationdescribedin section501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.
§ 501(c)(3))to anonprofitaffiliate of theorganizationto theextentother-
wisepermittedby law.
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(4) Thesale,purchaseor tradeof a drug or an offer to sell, purchase
or tradeadrugamonghospitalsor otherhealthcareentitiesthatareunder
commoncontrol.

(5) Thesale,purchaseor tradeof a drug or an offer to sell, purchase
or tradeadrug for emergencymedicalreasons,includingtransfersof pre-
scriptiondrugsbyaretail pharmacytoanotherretailpharmacy~t-1lcviatc~
atemporaryshortage.

(6) Thesale,purchaseor tradeof adrug,anoffer to sell, purchaseor
tradeadrugor thedispensingof adrugpursuantto aprescription.

(7) The distribution of drug samplesby manufacturers’representa-
tivesor distributors’representatives.

(8) The sale, purchaseor trade of blood and blood components
intendedfor transfusion.

(9) The sale of minimal quantitiesof prescriptiondrugs by a retail
pharmacyto licensedpractitionersfor use within their practicewhenthe
salesdo not exceed5%of thatretail pharmacy’stotalannualprescription
drugsales.
“Wholesaledistributorof prescriptiondrugs.” A personwhooperatesa

facility from whicha personengagesin the wholesaledistribution of pre-
scription drugs, including, but not limited to, manufacturers,repackers,
own-label distributors, private-labeldistributors or jobbers, warehouses,
including manufacturers’and distributors’ warehouses,chain drug ware-
housesandwholesaledrug warehouses,independentwholesaledrugtraders
andretail pharmaciesthatconductwholesaledistributions.
Section4. Licenseandrenewalrequirements.

(a) License.—AfterSeptember14, 1992, a personmay not operatea
facility within this Commonwealthfrom which a person engagesin the
wholesaledistributionof prescriptiondrugswithouthavingsecuredfrom the
departmenta licenseanda currentrenewalof thatlicense.A personshall
obtainaseparatelicensetooperateeachfacility.

(b) Licenserenewal.—Alicenseeshallrenewits licenseatthesametimeit
is requiredto renewthe registrationissuedto it under the actof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64),known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct, or asotherwiserequiredby thedepartment,but in no case
shalltheperiodfor renewingthelicensebelongerthantwo years.A form for
thelicenserenewalshallbemailedto eachlicenseeon or beforethefirst day
of the month in which the currentrenewalexpires. If a completedlicense
renewalisneitherpostmarkednorreceivedby thedepartmentbeforethefirst
day of the following month,thelicenseshall becomeinvalid. Failure of the
licenseeto receivetheform by mail shallnot serveasanexcusefor failing to
timely renewthelicense.

(c) Fees.—Eachpersonwho appliesfor alicenseshallsubmitafeeof $10
with the licenseapplication.The licenserenewalfee shall be $100, unless
changedby regulation,andshall be submittedwith the completedlicense
renewalform. The latesubmissionof acompletedlicenserenewalform shall
be accompaniedby a late paymentfee of $25 for eachmonth or portion
thereofthat expiredafter the licenserenewalwas due.The latepaymentfee
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shall bein additionto anyadministrative,civil or criminalpenaltythatmay
beimposedagainstalicenseefor continuingto engagein thewholesaledistri-
butionof prescriptiondrugswithoutacurrentlicense.Feesunderthissection
maybeamendedby regulationof thedepartment.
Section 5. Licenseapplication.

(a) Informationon application.—Anapplicantfor alicenseshallprovide
the following information on a licenseapplicationform approvedby the
department:

(1) Thename,full businessaddressandtelephonenumberof thefacil-
ity forwhichtheapplicantis seekingalicenseto operate.

(2) The name, full businessaddressand telephonenumberof the
applicant.

(3) All tradeorbusinessnamesusedby theapplicant.
(4) Addresses,telephonenumbersandthe namesof contactpersons

forall facilitiesusedby thefacility forwhichthelicenseis beingsoughtfor
thestorage,handlinganddistributionof prescriptiondrugs.

(5) The typeof ownershipor operation,that is, partnership,corpora-
tionor soleproprietorship,of thefacility.

(6) Thenameof theownerandoperatorof thefacility asfollows:
(i) If a soleproprietorship,thefull nameof the soleproprietorand

thenameof thebusinessentity.
(ii) If apartnership,the nameof eachpartnerandthenameof the

partnership.
(iii) If a corporation,the nameandtitle of eachcorporateofficer

anddirector,the corporatenameandthe nameof the stateof incorpo-
ration.

(iv) If apersonotherthana soleproprietorship,partnershipor cor-
poration,thenameof thepersonandof theindividual in chargeof that
person.
(7) Any other information required by the department,including

informationbearingupon whethertherearegroundsfor refusingto grant
thelicenseundersection9.
(b) Changesin information.—Achangein anyinformationprovidedin

the applicationshallbe submittedtothedepartmentwithin 30-days-afterthe
changeor asotherwiserequiredbythedepartment.
Section 6. Storage,handlingandrecordkeeping.

(a) Minimum requirements.—Licenseesandtheir officers,agents,repre-
sentativesand employeesshall satisfy the minimum requirementsof this
sectionfor thestorageandhandlingof prescriptiondrugsandfor the estab-
lishmentandmaintenanceof prescriptiondrugdistributionrecords.

(1,) Facility.—Thefacility shall:
(1) Be of suitablesize andconstructionto facilitatecleaning,mainte-

nanceandproperoperations.
(2) Have storageareasdesignedto provideadequatelighting, ventila-

tion, temperature,sanitation,humidity, space,equipmentand security
conditions.
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(3) Have a quarantineareafor storageof prescriptiondrugsthat are
outdated,damaged,deteriorated,misbrandedor adulteratedor that arein
immediateor sealedsecondarycontainersthathavebeenopened.

(4) Be maintainedin acleanandorderlycondition.
(5) Be free frominfestationby insects,rodents,birdsor verminof any

kind.
- (c) Security.—Thefacility shall be securefrom unauthorizedentry as

follows:
(1) Accessfrom outsidethe premisesshall bekept to a minimumand

bewell controlled.
(2) Theoutsideperimeterof thepremisesshallbewell lighted.
(3) Entry into areaswhereprescriptiondrugsareheld shall belimited

to authorizedpersonnel.
(4) Thefacility shallbeequippedwith an alarm systemto detectentry

afterhours.
(5) The facility shall be equippedwith a security systemthat will

providesuitableprotectionagainsttheft anddiversion.Whenappropriate,
the securitysystemshall provideprotectionagainsttheft or diversionthat
is facilitatedor hiddenbytamperingwith computersor electronicrecords.
(d) Storage.—Allprescriptiondrugsshall bestoredat appropriatetem-

peraturesand under appropriateconditions in accordancewith require-
ments, if any, in the labeling of such drugs or with requirementsin the
current edition of the United States Pharmacopeia/NationalFormulary
(USP/NF). If no storagerequirementsare establishedfor a prescription
drug, thedrugmaybe heldatcontrolledroomtemperature,asdefinedinthe
USP/NF,to helpensurethatits identity,strength,qualityandpurity arenot
adversely affected. Appropriate manual, electromechanicalor electronic
temperatureand humidity recording equipment,devicesor logs shall be
utilized to documentproper storageof prescription drugs. The record-
keepingrequirementsundersubsection(g) shall be followed for all stored
drugs.

(e) Examinationof materials.—Uponreceipt,eachoutsideshippingcon-
tainershallbevisuallyexaminedfor identityandto preventtheacceptanceof
contaminatedprescription drugs or prescription drugsthat are otherwise
unfit fordistribution.Thisexaminationshallbeadequateto revealcontainer
damagethat would suggestpossiblecontaminationor otherdamageto the
contents.Eachoutgoingshipmentshallbe carefully inspectedfor identityof
the prescriptiondrug productsandto ensurethatthereis no deliveryof pre-
scriptiondrugsthat havebeendamagedin storageor held under improper
conditions.The recordkeepingrequirementsin subsection(g) shall be fol-
lowedforall incomingandoutgoingprescriptiondrugs.

(1) Returned,damagedandoutdatedprescriptiondrugs.—Prescription
drugsthat areoutdated,damaged,deteriorated,misbrandedor adulterated
shall bequarantinedandphysicallyseparatedfrom otherprescriptiondrugs
until theyaredestroyedor returnedtotheir supplier.Any prescriptiondrugs
whoseimmediateor sealedouteror sealedsecondarycontainershavebeen
openedor usedshall beidentifiedassuchandshallbequarant-ined-andphys-.
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ically separatedfrom otherprescriptiondrugsuntil theyareeitherdestroyed
or returnedto thesupplier. If the conditionsunderwhicha prescriptiondrug
hasbeenreturnedcastdoubton the drug’ssafety,identity,strength,quality
or purity, thedrugshallbedestroyedor returnedtothesupplierunlessexam-
ination, testingor otherinvestigationprovesthatthedrugmeetsappropriate
standardsof safety, identity, strength,quality or purity. In determining
whetherthe conditionsunderwhicha drughasbeenreturnedcastdoubton
the drug’s safety,identity, strength,quality or purity, thelicenseeshall con-
sider, amongother things, the conditions underwhich the drug has been
held,storedor shippedbeforeor duringits returnandthe conditionof the
drug andits container,cartonor labelingas aresultof storageor shipping.
The recordkeepingrequirementsundersubsection(g) shall be followed for
all outdated,damaged,deteriorated,misbrandedor adulteratedprescription
drugs.

(g) Recordkeeping.—
(1) The licenseeshallestablishandmaintaininventoriesandrecordsof

all transactionsregardingthe receiptanddistributionor otherdisposition
of prescriptiondrugs.Theserecordsshall includethe following informa-
tion:

(i) The source of the drugs, including the name and principal
addressof the selleror transferor,andtheaddressof thelocationfrom
whichthedrugswereshipped.

(ii) The identity andquantity of the drugsreceivedanddistributed
or disposed.

(iii) Thedatesof receiptanddistributionor otherdispositionof the
drugs.
(2) Inventoriesandrecordsshallbemadeavailablefor inspectionand

photocopyingby authorizedFederal, State or local law enforcement
agencyofficials for a period of two years following dispositionof the
drugs.

(3) Recordsdescribedin thissectionthatarekeptat thefacility or that
can beimmediatelyretrievedby computeror otherelectronicmeansshall
bereadily availablefor authorizedinspectionduring theretentionperiod.
Recordskeptatacentrallocationapartfrom thefacility andnot electron-
ically retrievableshallbemadeavailablefor inspectionwithin twoworking
daysof an authorizedrequestby anauthorizedofficial of aFederal,State
or locallawenforcementagency.
(h) Writtenpoliciesandprocedures.—Thelicenseeshallestablish,main-

tain andadhereto written policies andprocedures,which shall be followed
for the receipt,security,storage,inventory anddistributionof prescription
drugs, including policies and proceduresfor identifying, recording and
reportinglossesor thefts andfor correctingall errorsandinaccuraciesin
inventories.The licenseeshall include in its written policies andprocedures
thefollowing:. -

(1) A procedurewherebythe oldestapprovedstock of aprescription
drug product is distributed first. The proceduremay permit deviation
fromthisrequirementif thedeviationis temporaryandappropriate.
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(2) A procedureto be followed for handlingrecallsandwithdrawals
of prescriptiondrugs.Theprocedureshall beadequateto dealwith recalls
andwithdrawalsdueto anyof thefollowing:

(i) Any actioninitiatedattherequestof the department,theUnited
StatesFoodandDrugAdministration or otherFederal,Stateor local
law enforcementor othergovernmentagency.

(ii) Any voluntary actionby the manufacturerto removedefective
or potentiallydefectivedrugsfromthemarket.

(iii) Any actionundertakento promotepublichealthandsafetyby
replacing existing merchandisewith an improved product or new
packagedesign.
(3) A procedureto ensurethat the licenseepreparesfor, protects

againstandhandlesany crisis that affects securityor operationof the
facility in theeventof strike, fire, flood or othernaturaldisasteror other
situationsof national,Stateor local emergency.

(4) A procedureto ensurethat any outdatedprescriptiondrugsshall
be segregatedfrom otherdrugsandeither returnedto themanufactureror
destroyed.Thisprocedureshall providefor written documentationof the
dispositionof outdatedprescriptiondrugs.This documentationshall be
maintainedfor twoyearsafterdispositionof theoutdateddrugs.
(i) Responsiblepersons.—Thelicenseeshall:

(1) Establishand maintainlists of officers, directors,managersand
otherpersonsin chargeof wholesaledrug distribution, storageandhan-
dling, including adescriptionof their dutiesandasummaryof their quali-
fications.

(2) Ensurethat all personnelinvolvedin thewholesaledistributionof
prescriptiondrugshave anadequatecombinationof education,training
andexperienceto perform their dutiesin a mannerthat ensurescompli-
ancewith thisactandapplicableregulations.
~) Salvaging and reprocessing.—Thelicenseeshall comply with any

applicableFederal,Stateor local law or regulationthatrelatesto prescrip-
tion drugsalvagingor reprocessing.

(k) Compliancewith Federal,State andlocal law.—Thelicenseeshall
operatein compliancewith applicableFederal,Stateandlocallawsandregu-
lations. The licenseeshall permit the departmentand authorizedFederal,
State andlocal law enforcementofficials to enterandinspectits premises
anddelivery vehicles andto audit its recordsandwritten operatingproce-
dures,atreasonabletimesandin areasonablemanner,to the extentautho-
rizedby law. The licenseethat dealsin controlledsubstancesshall register
with theDrugEnforcementAdministration(DEA) andshallcomplywith all
applicableDEA, Stateandlocal regulations.
Section7. Additionalrequirements.

Thedepartmentmay, by regulation,establishadditionalrequirementsfor
the distribution, storageand handling of prescription drugs and for the
establishmentandmaintenanceof prescription drug distribution records.
Thedepartmentmayalso,by regulation,modify thestandardsin section6 if
modification of those standardsis necessaryto satisfyminimum require--
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mentscontainedin theUnitedStatesDepartmentof HealthandHumanSer-
vices regulationssettingforth guidelinesfor state licensingof personswho
engage in the wholesale distribution of prescription drugs.
Section8. Personswithoutlicenseandcurrentrenewal.

Any personwho doesnot have a licenseandcurrent renewaland who
operatesa facility in this Commonwealththroughwhich it engagesin the
wholesaledistribution of prescriptiondrugs shall complywith the require-
mentsof sections6 and7, notwithstandingthe person’sfailure to securea
licenseor acurrentrenewal.
Section 9. Refusal,revocation,suspensionor limitation of license.

(a) Reasonsfor discipline.—Thedepartmentmayrefuseto issueor may
suspend,revokeor limit any andall licensesheld by a licenseeor fine a
licenseefor anyof thefollowing reasons:

(1) Failing to demonstrate the qualifications for a license.
(2) Violating anyprovisionof thisact.
(3) Being convicted of a felony or of a crime relating to drug samples,

wholesaleor retail drug distributionor anyother law relatingto the han-
dling of drugs.

(4) Making misleading,deceptive,untrue or fraudulent representa-
tionsin obtainingor seekingto obtainalicenseor registration.

(5) Having a licenseor equivalentauthorizationcurrently or previ-
ously held for the manufactureor distributionof any drugsdenied,sus-
pended,revoked,restrictedor subjectedto any othersanctjonfor disci-
plinaryreasonsbyaFederal,Stateor localgovernmentagency.

(6) Violating aregulationpromulgatedby the departmentor violating
alawful orderof thedepartmententeredin adisciplinaryproceeding.

(7) Engagingin conductwhich is harmfulto thepublichealth,safety
or welfare.
(b) Notice of deficiencies.—Wheneverthe department shall, upon

inspection,investigationor complaint,preliminarily find a violation of this
actor theregulationspromulgatedthereunder,it may, in lieu of proceeding
with disciplinary action, issue a written notice to the licensee specifying the
violation anddirectingthattheviolation becorrectedandthatawritten plan
of correction be filed with it by a specified date. The licensee shall respond as
directedandshalleither denytheallegedviolation or provideaplanof cor-
rection by the date specified in the notice. If the plan of correction is
accepted by the department, the licensee shall implement it as directed by the
department.

(c) Reinstatement.—A person whose license has been revoked may not
apply for reinstatement until five years have expired during which the license
wasrevoked.
Section 10. Injunction against unlawful practice.

The department may maintain an action for an injunction to restrain a
person from operating a facility within this Commonwealth through which-it
engages in the wholesale distribution of prescription drugs when that person
does not have a license and a current renewal of that license as required by
this act. To secure an injunction, it shall not be necessary to show that any
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personhasbeeninjuredby theactionscomplainedof. Theremedyof injunc-
tion is an addition to any other administrative,civil or criminal remedy
authorized.
Section 11. Penaltiesfor unlicensedpractice.

(a) Civil penalty.—The department shall have authority to assess a civil
penaltyof up to $500for eachdaythatapersonengagesin thewholesaledis-
tributionof prescriptiondrugswithoutalicenseasrequiredby this-act.

(b) Criminal penalty.—Apersonwhoengagesin the wholesaledistribu-
tion of prescriptiondrugswithoutalicenseasrequiredby this ctcommitsa
misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
pay a fine of not morethan$2,000andto imprisonmentfor not morethan
six months,or both, for the first violation. On the secondand eachsubse-
quentconviction,the personshallbesentencedto pay afine of not lessthan
$5,000 nor more than$20,000 or to imprisonment for not less than six
monthsnormorethanoneyear,orboth.
Section12. Disciplinaryproceedings.

All actionsof thedepartmenttakenundersections9(a) and11(a) shall be
subject to the right of notice, hearingand adjudicationandthe right of
appealtherefromin accordancewith theprovisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto
administrativelaw andprocedure).
Section 13. Right toenterandinspect.

For the purposeof determiningthesuitability of an applicantfor licensure
andfor thepurposeof determiningcompliancewith theprovisionsof thisact
andapplicableregulationsof anypersonlicensedor requiringalicenseunder
this act, the departmentby its authorizedagentmayenter,visit andinspect
thebuilding, groundsandequipmentandsuppliesof anyfacility engagingor
appearingto engagein thewholesaledistributionof prescription-drugs,shall
have full andfree accessto therecordsof the facility andto the employees
thereinandtheir recordsandshallhavefull opportunityto interviewemploy-
eesandinspectsuchpremisesandrecordsof the facility. Uponenteringthe
facility, the authorizedagentsshallproperlyidentify themselvesto theindi-
vidualonthepremisesthenin chargeof thefacility.
Section 14. Rulesandregulations.

Thedepartmentmaypromulgaterulesand regulationsto administerand
enforcethisact.
Section 15. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.If any provisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstancesis held invalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.
Section 16. Repeal.

- Theactof April14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasTheControlledSub-
stance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, is repealedinsofaras it is inconsis-
tentwith thisact.
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Section17. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.
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